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239 Endeavour Drive, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 782 m2 Type: House

Ross Hincksman

0417687379

https://realsearch.com.au/house-239-endeavour-drive-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/ross-hincksman-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


offers over 965000

Welcome to your new dream home in beautiful Banksia Beach. This stunning house is the epitome of modern living and is

now available for you to make it your own.Located in the highly sought-after area of Banksia Beach, this house offers the

perfect combination of a coastal lifestyle and urban conveniences. You can walk to Pacific Harbour golf course and sports

club/gym as it's just across the road . You will feel like you are on a permanent vacation in your own home.This 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom house is the perfect size for a for those who love to entertain guests. There is plenty of space for everyone to

spread out and relax. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite for added privacy and convenience. All bedrooms are

equipped with built-in robes, providing ample storage space for your belongings. And for those hot summer days, the

house is fitted with air conditioning to keep you cool and comfortable.The spacious and modern kitchen is any chef's

dream. Fitted with stainless steel appliances and ample storage space, cooking and entertaining will be a breeze. Enjoy

your meals in the open-plan dining area, or take it outside to the large covered patio for al fresco dining. But the true

highlight of this property is the outdoor features. Step outside and be welcomed by a sparkling pool, perfect for cooling

off on hot summer days. The fully fenced yard provides a safe and private space for children and pets to play. There is a

vegetable garden and fruit trees. The second driveway has a carport to house your boat or caravan/motorhome.This

property is a true gem in the heart of Banksia Beach. Features of the home include.* Three generous bedrooms all with

built-in-robes* Master bedroom has ensuite and walk-in-robe* Superb kitchen with stainless steel appliances and plenty

of cupboard and bench space* Two Spacious living areas* Airconditioning* Ceiling fans* Security door and entry patio*

Covered outdoor entertaining area* Pool surrounded by established garden and paved area* Secure yard* Beautiful

established and well maintained garden* Vegetable garden and fruit trees* Double garage with store room* Carport for

motorhome/caravan/boat * Across the road to Pacific Harbour Clubhouse and Golf Course* Backs on to first teeDon't

miss out on this opportunity to own a slice of paradise. Contact local agent Ross Hincksman today on 0417687379 to

schedule a private viewing of this stunning house in Banksia Beach.


